
Local mi Special.
Beth Eden Lutheran Church.

'Service every two wec"ks. second and fourth
Sundays, at ii a. m. Snay-.school 1i a. m1.

\\ M. A. ..AN. Pastor.

Po,;tofiee iiounr.
ARRiVAL AND IUElPA-:T;:I OF .\I..!.

TRAINS. .\l:RIvE.
No.l .-From Colu:n bia to Grer.ieCI la y mi
No. 14-Fron Greenvilleto/. ulIia:2"0 p In
No. 15-To Lanrens from Cu!um:a.. ie p III
No 16-Frcm Laureus to Colunmia. 7 a l
No. 17-To Andder-on....................... 7 -9 '!1

-No. 18-From Auder o.................. 7 i I

Office will be open from:i a i to 5 p in,;
will then open ain at 7 p m and reu:nin
open until tnrec-ua r r-r of an hour after
ColUtblia mail.

SCLAY 3:\:L oN C. N .. L. t. R.

From Newberry To -*t: mt: ............. .Y a m
r romn Colui ibla to ..x etrry... ... p it

Mail will be uuop:: 'l!y ,'n( hl:f hoar after
mail is up and i outtr d".,r wil be closed
alsto after tit. tm.
ARRIVAL AYD IEi'A'TUI':F OF STAR RIoUTE

NtW;I:I:lRY .\ND) U*TPIA.

Leave Mondcay an

ci
Thu rs

................p InArrive Monday and Thiur.iay............. 2 p in
I .E-EI:Y ANDWar:'s

Leave Tuesday and Friday.................. : p i
Arrive Tuesday and Frid y.................. 1'2 m

Lv. Tuesday, 'TIur-. ;ay ami Saturday... I p m
Ar. Tuesday. Th.lai zay amd Saturday... 12 in

It. Moonts. P. M.

Clothing at Cost.

Blalock is still offering great bargains
in clothing. In order to make room
for his new spring clothing he will sell
you winter clothing at and below New
York cost. Now is the time to buy if
you need any thing i his line or Want
to get extra bargains .or the cash.

Spring MIilinery.
TIaking my friends and ctstoners

and the public generally, for their lib-
eral patronage in tht past, and solicit-
ing a continuance of the sa:ne, I beg to
inform you that I am now in the stare
formerly occupied by R. C. Williams,
under Crotwell Hotel, with a full line
of Millinery, Notions and Fancy Goods
-all new. Resoectfully,
2 Mis. Ti-os. F. T.xuI::1\T.

Boys' Suits worth $:.50 for $I.75, for
cash at L. W. C. Blalock's. tf

All of the White Chiefs Remedies
can be found at R. C. Williams' Furni-
ture Store, Newberry S. C. 4t

A Qaiet 31arriage.
On last Thursday night at the resi-

dence of -Mr. J. S. Russell in Newberry,
his daughter Miss Eugenia and Mr.
Robert -Murrell, formerly of Wilming-
ton, N. C., but now on the C. & G. R. R.
with headquarters at Ninety-Six, were
united in the holy bonds of wedlock
by the Rev. W. W. Daniel. Only a

few friends of the family were present.
An elegant supper was spread. Mr. and
Mrs. Murrell left on Friday for their
home at Ninety Six.

New I'ertiume.

'Ten new Handkerchief Extracts just
received.

BELcH ER. HouSEAL & KiuLEa.

Great Success and Great Seeds!

Our great success in selling Garden
and Grass Seeds is due largely to the
fact that we handle only Fresh and
Reliable Seeds, destroying at the close
of .the year all old seeds left unsold.
The man who sows good seeds at the
proper time can expect nothing short
of great success with his planting. We
sell at Pelhamn's Drug Stare
Landreth's Fresh Seeds:
They are Reliable and Fresh;
Everybody likes th'em;
-No Seeds produce as well;
Always genuine and true to type at

.Pelham's Drurg Store.

The New York Theatre Co.

The Charlotte Chronicle says of the
New York Theatre company, whieb
will open at the opera house next lonu
day night in '-Man and Mlaster":

SThe New York Theatre comipany
began a week's engagemuent at the opera
house last night, and wvere greeted by at

good size audience. The play, 'Mla
and Master,' was pleasingly rendered,
th~e applause at times being most enthbu
siastic. The company is a good one,
considering the prices, and their at
tractive repertoire will keep the theat
rical element in a good humtor through
out the week."

Hand-made Shoes at cost for cash at
L. W. C. Blalock's. t

Fresh Buck W\Vheat and finest New
Crop New Orleans Molasses to be hac
at 3McINTIoslt. ti

-The IBridge at Chappell.

WVe have spoken before of the im
portance of a free bridge across th
Saluda at ChapIpelIs thereby bringini
thatsectionof Edgetield nearer to New
berry. The County Comminissioners a
their meeting on Tuesday decided t<

approp)riate O300 toward the building o

such a bridge provided that Edgeielt
gave a like amount. The Newberry
Commtissioners reserve the right to ex
amine and app)rove the plants and spec
ifications, and also to al:>rove and' re
ceie the bridge after built before pay
ing the S.MO. That amuount is all th<
people of Chappelis asked the conunty
to appropriate and we hope now tha
the bridge will soon be bui:lt.

Chapiann's isltory or South Carolina.

The Columrbiai correspon)dent of thn
N'ews and Courier has lie following t<
say of Chapman's history of Soutl
Carolina. The Statte Board will dc
well to adopt thi:s history:
"Capt. A. P. Pifer, of Newberry, to'

day submitted th manuscript of C'hap.
man's History of So~uth Carolina to thet
Superintendenittf Edtiton. The
book will be pub'ishied in Richmond
and will contaiu about a pages. Capt.
Fifer thinks thie price~will ba.about $1.
It wvill contain a large numtber of illus.
trations. It will Ihave the feature o:
miarginal ntotes, somiethting simiilar tc
Eggleston's History of thte United
S'~ates. ('apt. Pifer will appear befor*
the State board at its rueeting in A pri:
atnd urge its adoption for the publi(
schools of the. St:aie. He states thali
the Harners have offeredI to publiisi:
the boolok, but lhe preferred to have il
published by some Southern pubAisber:'

STATEOF Otn ;o, ('rv OTot.X it.
iJ ITaCS(INTY, >
Fnax J. CuiKN:: :nakes Ith that

lhe is the seniolr partner of tihe tir:u o:

4 the City of Toled.o, Coun~ty and State
afore- id, andl that saidl Iirm will pa.1ONE~HEUNDluED .2OL
LARS fo -hantd every case o:
Catarrh that ca~nnaIt se cured by the

Swvortn to befow.. :ne mu:i subIs ~be(
inmy presence, this 13h dlay of~D)eee .-

Haltl's ('at"rr Cori(ue i tatketn inter
ially and acts dire ty tupotn tihe b!oo0
and muctI2ouslt'suf''es- of' the systemt
Sendl tor testtmonials, free.

-J -YSold by' Druggil.. .~cets

-. WmI'. 'TLao: P' :n "ro i'::t 01
nd

mne t:ma1tierI?. c "'O'em's eo nijed. 0o
b::t bad fee'lm:t i- .g ro:n t-idey an L've.

be tile be-t K.oiey ain, Li.ver miciue:~~mail
me feet liLe a i'ew mian." J w.. Ga''dner
hardlware' me:cant. say s: Electric Bitters b
iust the th;tng for a ma'n who is -ill run dIowI
ad don't care whe'ther heC lives or dies;: ho

~egb.~Otp)tt3oundniewhength,.no<xtapeite andy rel'ule,h at n~eow ler'n Ug00tore

VARIOUS AND ALL ACOt'T.
The cold wave came lust wcek and

still lingers.
Mr. W. P. Harris o:!ers a retwNard for

a lost dog.
Corner lots sold well in Newberry on

_ionday. .:e:Lberry is on a boon.
The early gardener hasn't got in

much work so far this season.
The b'oks of subscription to the cap-

ital stock of the Savings Bank will be
opened next Thursday, March 12.
The County Commissioners will let

the contract for buihling th. \Weriz
bridge oer Little River on March 21.
idenotice.
Miss Gussie Kibler, ,f Newbcrry, has

been elected teacher of the Spearman
school near il:ver Street. She took
chargo on Mlonday iast.

It has b,een two weeks iow since we

mnade inquiry about the Union depot
that was to be built. at. Newberry. Will
somebody please tell us when it is to
be completed?

C:Apt .Jno. F. Speck has one of the
neatest and comipietest lathesever used
in Newberry. It is a beauty and Con-
biues utility with beauty. He can
now make any part of a watch.
The Newberry Building and Invest-

ment Company has purchased three
half-acre lots from Mr. 'T. J. McCrecry
on Pratt Street. Pers:ms desiring to
secure good building lots would do well
to consult the officers of the company.
The Future Progress Society of South

Carolina will hold its annual session in
Spartan burg this week. Eighteen dele-
gates are in attendance from Newberry.
Re'iuced rates were given on the R. &
D. Railroad, tickets good to return un-
til the 9th instant.

Something Delicious for Breakfast-
Hecker's Sweet Corn Flour for Rolls,

Griddle Cakes, &c., for sale by
tf F. B. MCINTOSH.

I'ersonals.

Geu. M. L. Bonharm was in town
last week.
Mrs. C. Mower left yesterday for the

Northern markets.
Mr. J. D. Davenport returned last

week from New York.
Mr. and Mrs. P. F. Baxter have re-

turned from a visit to ,"elatives in North
Carolina.
Mr. W. A. Wallingford left New-

berry on Tuesday for his home at Mex-
ico, Mo.
Mr. T. J. Larnotte, representing the

Columbia Register, was in the city yes-
terday.

Last week Mr. D. A. G. Ouzts, of the
World, and Maj. E. P. McKissick, f the
News and Courier, dropped in to see us.

Drs. Thos. W. Smith and T. J. Hun-
ter returned from Louisville last week
where they recently graduated in medi-
ciue.
Miss Kate Miller, who has been vis-

iting her aunt, Mrs. M. A. Evans, re-
turned to her home in Charleston on

yesterday.
Suits worth 22.50 for 17.50; worth

$10 00 for $12.00; worth S11.50) for ;SS.00.
All to be had for the cash at L. W. C.
Blalock's. tf

Skipped Their Board Bill. Etc.
We learn that two men who recently

registered at the Lovelace House as
Juo. B. Pitmnan, of South Carolina, and
t red. M. Clayton, of Virginia. have
left the town with their board bills un-
paid.
Pitman said he was traveling for

Messrs. MI'. >ue & Co., |of Charleston,
for the sale of cigars. He is said to be a
stout man, clean shaved, and fluent of
speech. He had neither baggage nor
samples.
Clayton claimed to be traveling for a

picture house. He wore a mustache.
He is also a young man and, like his
companion, had neither baggage nor
samples.
We further learn that these men so-

licited and received several subscrip-
tions to Harper's Bazaar, stating that,
by a special arrangement, they were
authorized to reduce the subscription
price, $3, to $1.

Helena Heraldings.
The IIelena Sunday-school rarely

fails to remember the Clinton Orphan-
age in an annual contribution. A few
days ago. the secretary, Mr. Julien, sent
its little free-will and votive offering-
Sl1).73. This amount, though not great,
was given willingly ;moreover, the
school has been reduced in the past few
years by removals from the village.
About forty zhildren have gone to
make their homes elsewhere, and their
places have not yet been supplied.
We have alluded to this matter not

for the purpose of parading it, but
sim.~ply for the purpose of exciting in-
terest and sympathy in and with the
noble institution so very near us, and
which draws its maintenance, for sweet
charity - sake, so largely from abroad.
There are about one hundred orphans

in the Clinton Orphanage, and it takes
dollars by the thousand to feed, clothe,
and shelter these little boys and girls;
to light up and giewarmth to their
rooms; and to supply them with books
and stationary, etc., together with
medicines and medical atteution when
needed.
Mr. Jacobs is wedded to this work of

love, and is making a beautiful home
for the child ren-a home of refinement
and culture and care, and likewise of
earnest practicability. The discipline,
education and training at the Orphan-
age prepares thoughtful, self-reliant,
self-respecting and self-denying boys
and girls for the battle of life.
ITo further equip them as bread-
wmnners, Mr. Jacobs will erect a tech-
u'logical school in addition to the other
buildings.
The possibilities of tihe Clinton Or-

m.hanage are not limited. We hope the
Eastertide offerings will be generous.

H-owv sad it is to see the dlaily page of
Iseli'-destruction. To read of the mourn-
ful procession of those who, wveary of
life, are going down beneath the Pluto-
nian shadows of despair! What is the
cause-or what are the causes? Of one
thing we are quite certain, and that is.
impherit belief in tihe providences of
God-particularly his general and spe-
(ial p,rovidence-wvould lead to more
hopeful and brighter lives. We would
live more for others and less for our-
selves. The afections would be cherish-
ed and passion give place to patience!
Then w~ould there be more of self-con-
trol, syt~npathy, mercy and nmagna-
nimty. Tongues and temrpers con-

trolled w'ould lead to new truths and
beauties in social and ethical li fe. Nor
Idare we disbelieve Godi's permissive
providence. Care, suffering, adversity
and consequent self-denial, are essen-
tiai to a rounded, a quiet aind an unob-
trusive life that will awvait the grand
secret and the mystery that environ~s it.

S..Ns Souer.

Tourist,,
Whmetheron p)leasure bent or business,

shnonld take on every trip a bottle of
Sv rup of Figs, as it acts most pleasantly
ani'd effectually on the kidneys, liver
'd bowels, preventing fevers, head-
acMs antd other forms of sickness. For

saein 50~c and $1.00) bottles by all

Thie only cure for Coughs,
Colds. andi all other diseases of

theThrat and Lutngs, is Robert-

son' Coughi Syruap. MIanufact-
ured and for sale at

ilOB3ERTSON & GILDER.

jCorner Drun onre

Big Sale of Real Estate.

On last Monday the executors of
Jacob Singley, deceased, offered for
sale and sold some real estate in New-
berry. The way that property sold was
an eye-opener for some people, and yet
it did not bring more than it is worth.
for real estate in New berry is worth a

good deal more than it was a few years
ago. We are keeping up with the pro-
cession if we are not making as much
noise as some other places.
The corner store on Mollohon Row,

now occupied by Summer Bros., was

sold first, and was bought by Summer
Bros. for 6,225. The one adjoining
this one, and now occupied by 0. H. P.
"ant & Sun, was also bought by Sum-
mer Bros. for $4,7:0, making nearly
$11,000 for the two stores.
The store on Pratt street, and at

present occupied by Todd & Davenport,
was also sold, and bought by C.
Mower for $5,1*>.

ANOTIIEIt DEAL.

On the same day at private sale Mr.
Jas. J. Lane bought the store on Pratt
street, and now occupied by J. W. Kib-
ler & Co., from C. & G. S. Mower, pay-
ing $5,500J for it.
Real estate, it will be seen, is not

depreciating in value in Newberry.
Railroad Racket.

The new schedule on the C. & G.
railroad by which the Anderson train
will run through to Columbia will go
into effect next Monday. The run from
Columbia to Greenville will be made
in six hours. The train leaves Column-
bia at 6.20 a. m. and arrives at G reen-
ville at 12.-0 p. in. It arrives at New-
berry at 8.03 a. m. Returning it leaves
Greenville at 3 p. m. and arrives in
Columbia at 9 p. in., passing Newberry
at 7.16. This will be quite a conven-
ience to Newberry and the traveling
public. It gives us too daily passenger
trains between Columbia and Green-
ville, and will deliver the Columbia
aily papers at Newberry at 8 o'clock
>n the morning of publication. The
report that the Laurens passenger train
between Laurens and Columbia would
be discontinued is incorrect. It will
be run as heretofore.
A new schedule will likely be put on

the C. N. & L. R. R. between Colum-
bia and Clinton about the 15th of this
month. Just what that schedule will
be we are not informed, but there will
probably be a morning train from
Columbia making connection at Clin-
ton with the train on the G., C. & N.
railroad going West. This train will
pass Newberry about ten o'clock in-the
morning.
Railroad Commissioners Jervey and
Thomas were at Newberry last Thurs-
lay. They inspected and received ten
miles of the C. N. & L. R. R. from
Newberry to Garys.

TIDDLEDY-WINKS
at the
BOOK STORE.

The Jurors.

The following are the Grand Jurors
;rawn to serve for this year:
1'uos. Da-vis. (p. c.) B. F. Sheely,
) no. H.Wi"gham, Jeff. M. Taylor,
B. D. Car oo,. Geo. A. Boozer,
Faecis Bobb, J. Kinard Epps,
Wm. H. Wendt, Jno. M. G-lymph,Tro. C. Sligl, A. J. Kilgore,Geo. 31. Lotg, Hillard W. Loog,
),o. W Dominick, Osborne Bishop.
las. A. R'ser, William Rotherford.
The following are the Petit Jurors
:rawn for the tirst week of the March
term:
B.L. DominicL, Geo. C. Coarnts.
afeki-1 L. Dicke-t, Jas. F. Watkies.
Amos A. K'bler, George M. Sheely,
W. W. Ber'y, Juio. B. Thomas,
M. Smti. E. S. Frauklia,
ev'et A. Conaelly, Adam L. Avll,
3.Jeff Kiaard. Carr W. Ba-ord,
Chas. J. Purcell, 0. P:; Sa-:oo,
Wn,. B:. Laoe, T. L. Wheeler,
rhos. A Setzler, HerD.o:or
Tro. C. Laoe, e.S Ltsy
Dayton L. H1am, Vu .og
Jas. F. Epiog. Jo .Cm n
A.o.,d Pieder, .rwJLo,
Fred S. Pays-u~er, Js .Servu
Win. P. PLigh, H.Oa Lle
Caleb D. E1'zhardt, 0 .Bza't

Thejrorsfor He seondD.Boo will

denSeed. een.r.Litsy,-

possibefor oo W.haea ood
gardenunl-ssryo pla. ood

seed.Buist Sedshae hadae

nTejional frpthetsond wekfiftlld

eadrs.wn ou esrethtyou
gdenieed shouldber alwas am
sessaBuist's Seeds,hada

buy them fresh from
ROBERTSON & GILDER'S

y Drug Store.

Monument to an Old Teaeher.
The pupils of the late Prof. W. J.

Ligon have determined to erect a mon-
ument to his memory, as a token of
their esteem and affection for his ser-
vices in the school room. he had pupils
from all over the State, and.they are
asked to contribute to this object. Per-
sonal application will be made to

those whose address can be learned.
Parties seeing this notice and knowing
theaddress of those now outside the
State will please inform the Commit-
tee.Make remittances to John M1.
Hubbard, Treasurer of Committee,
Andrson, S. C. 3t.

A Test Case.

A. M1. Bowers & Co., have instituted
proceedings agaiIst the town of New-.
berry to recover the $100) charged for
license over and above the license last
year. The case will be heardl before
TrialJustice Mlaybin on next Monday.
Theplaintiffs are represented by John-
stone and Cromer, and the town by

Geo. S. Mower, Esq. The council gave
notice in an ordinance that the license
for retailing liquor would be four hun-

dred dollars. On the night that the
licenses were to be granted the council
determined to raise the license to 350
and did raise it. All the harroms paid
the additional $100, but claim to have
paid under protest. The question now
comes up on the legality of the action
of council in raising the license. It in-
volves about $900 revenue to the town
this year.

The medical fraternity, hacked up by
carefully compiled statistics, is almost
a unit in declaring that a moderate use
ofstimulants conduces to long life. It
is also admitted that an old whiskey is
by far the best stimulant that can be
used. Leading physicians recommend
the I. WV. Harper Whiskey, because it
is pure, possessed of a superior flavor
and bouquet, and is not offered for sale
until it is old and thoroughly matured.
Sold by Th os. Q. Boozer, Newberry,
S. C.

The Leading F'ertiiizer--The Old Jteliable
WVando Guano.

The best guano in the world for all
crops.
The Wando Guano proved satisfac-

tory crops to all parties in 1800O.
Good results fromt the Wando Guano.

The undersigned gathered in 0 23
bales of cotton to the plow.
If you want to make big crops, b
Wando Guano for 1891 from

StJ.leu-sar ove PofLe -4

THE QUAKER GRAVEYARD.

This Lon;-Neglected Resting-Place of the
Dead Cleared of Its Briars and
Rubblish-An E"ort to Have

It Properly Enclosed.

Mr. Editor: 1 will ask those who
have subscribed money to help in put-
ting a fence around the Quaker Urave-
yard, and have not banded it in, to

please send it to ie at :topia, S. C..
or deposit it for ie at the -Newberry
Bank, at their earliest convenience;
and all those who are interested in the
graveyard, and have not subscribed,
to give us their aid in this important
work, and send in the money at an
early date.
To some it may be necessary to make

an explanation, as the question may
arise: By what autherity do you do
this?
Some of us have for some time been

trying to get this matter stirred up,
but were unsuccessful until Major L. J.
Jones, by much correspondence with
sonie Friends (Quakers) of North Caro-
lina, had this matter (the neglected
church property and graveyard) brought
up before the Yearly Meeting of the
Friends of North Carolina. Mr. E. E.
Mendenlal, a committee of one, ac-
companied by Rev. Mr. Jones, was

sent here to look after this property.
On December 1st a meeting was held in
Major Jones' office and was very well
attended by those interested in the
graveyard. It wasdecided that a local
trustee should be appointet to look
after this property and see to clearing
ffand fencing in the graveyard with
rock posts and wire. I give the follow-
ing as copied from the minutes of the
meeting taken by the Rev. Mr. Jones-
of North Carolina:
"Walter I. Herbert was appointed

by E. E. Mendenhall, committee of
North Carolina Yearly Meeting, Trus-
tee of Bush River Friends church land
xnd graveyard.''
It was decided that we try to get

money from all interested to fence in
he graveyard, as before stated, and to
aieet soon and clear off the graveyard.Ihose who were present subscribed
very liberally, and S;5.00 was subscribed
:here. I have since received $12.00
rom some who were not present, which
u all is a little over half of what it was
alculated it would take to put up the
ience.
On Tuesday, December 2nd, some

>fus met at the graveyard to have it
urveyed and establish some lost cor-
aers.
On Wednesday, December 3d, we

met to clear off t he graveyard, which
was a sight to behold, and I might say
disgrace to us who had so neglectedthe resting-place of our forefathers. It
was a perfect wilderness-all grown up
in briars, bushes of all kinds and even
good sized trees, so that it was a difli-
eult matter for one to get through it.
We did some good work there, and the
place looks auite different.
Now if you who are interested in it

will only give me your aid I will put
the graveyard in such a condition that
you will no longer be ashamed to visit
it. The more money you give me the
better fence I will have put there; and
as soon as possible after I receive mo-

ney suficient I will have the work
lone.
I thought of writing to every one in-

terested that I could hear of, but after
findingthat I would have to write

scores of letters I have resorted to this
plan of sending my message.
I neglected to say that the titles of

this property have, since the visit of
these Friends, been transferred to the
Friends Yearly Meeting of North Caro-
lina by the heirs of Judge O'Neall, in
whose name the titles have been for a
long time.

WALTER I. HERBERT, Trustee.
Utopia, S.C., Feb. 21st, 1891.

For fine Hats at cost go to L. W. ('.

Blalock. tf

Freight Train DeraIled.

On Wednesday morning the night
freight train on the C. & CG. Railroad,
going west, was derailed just beyond
Bush River, about three mniles west of
Newberry. Eight box cars were broken
and thrown on both sides of tihe track
comiplete wrecks..
The engine and eight cars next to it

kept the track. The conductor's cab
also kept the track. No one was in-
jured. The track was torn up for
nearly 75 yards.
The Anderson train was kept at

Newberry. all day yesterday and the
Col umnbia and Greenville passengers
transferred at the wreck.
Thbe track will be in condition for

trains to pass over to-day.
It is supposed that a broken rail

caused the accident.
The damage to the railroad will be

considerable.

500 Men's Suits below cost for the
cash at L. W. C. Blalock's. tf

When you are constipateu niave head-
ache, or loss of appetite take Dr. J. H.
McLean's Liver and Kidney Pillets;
they are pleasant to take and wvill cure
you.

Honsekeepers
Looking for a nice dish would find

my bright sun dried apples to their
notion. F. B. MclNTosIr. tf

"Navassa Fertilizers."
For analysis and field results we de-

fy competition. First lot received to-
day. Send in your orders at once to

tf. 0. Mc R. HOL.MES & Co.

A Newberry Sub-.Alliance Resolve.

Whereas an unfortunate controversy
has arisen between our friend and fel-
low citizen, Cel Ellison S. Keitt, and
the honored President of our State
Alliance, Dr. J. Win. Stokes; wve deem
it proper to express ourselves as fol-
lows:

esolvred 1st, That Col. Keitt does not
expr< ss our sentiments or opinions.
Resolecd:Ind, That we deem President

Stokes a true and honorable brother
and officer, true to the best interest of
the Alliance, his constituents, his Stale
and his country, worthy and competent
to serve us in the highest positions of
honor and trust.
Revo/red 3rd, That we deem the

attack upon our United States Senator
elect, .J.L. M. Irby, unkind, unwarrant-
able.
We further say that if there be doe

any consideration or charity toward a
reformed brother, that Col. Irby de-
serves the greatest consideration for his
model life and sobriety during the last
six years. 'Tis a hero whbo conquers

selced 4th, That wedo not approve
of the third party scheme, but we be-
lieve all needed reform can be acconmp-I
lished thrfough the present political
parties whose bed-rock princip)les were,
originally, the true interests of the peo-
ple and of the Republic.
Again we have no guarantee that the

third party would not go astray as the
others have, and be untrue to Alliance
principles, we strive for reform not
renewal, preservation not obliteration.
J. T. DUNCAN, President, Whitmires.
J. S. McCARtLEY, Sec.,Newberry,S.C.

Highest of all in Leavening Power.-

OUR PROSPERITY LETTER.

Quantities of cotton continue to come
to market, and still the volume on the
plantatio i is great.
Mrs. W. B. Spence and Willie Spence,

Jr., accompanied by Mrs. Mamie
Boinest and little Inez, have returned
to their old home froi Atlanta.
Rev. H. T. Smith and family row

occupy rooms with Mrs. John A. Har-
mon, widow of the late John A. Har-
mti',n.

The dissolution of the old firm of
Wheeler & Moseley has been consum-
mated. The business will be carried on
as heretofore, but under the new name
of Moseley Bros. The Moseley Bros.
are not new names to our people, but
are synonymnous with honest dealings,
plenty goods for rca1y cash, and the
same corps of genial, courteous and
affable clerks. The banking business
will also be conducted as usual. This
firm of twenty-four years standing has
been one of unparalled success, and the
name is known "far and wide"-from
"Dan to Beersheba." The disolution
is by mutual consent, and the relations
of the parties concerned are of the most
pleasant nature. Mr. Wheeler simply
being desirous of retiring to an agri-
cultural life, his wishes and desires
were granted, and all parties are happy
and s,,rene.

Prof. Frank Dreher has resigned as
principal of Prosperity High School.
His resignation has been accepted by
the Board of Trustees. Prof. Dreher
goes with the best wishes of all our
people to the Lone Star State, where
ever so many of our young men have
gone before. There was no antagonismbetween Prof. Dreher and the patrons
rf the school. In fact the school is in
r- prosperous condition, but Professor
Dreher's health is failing, and he thinks
rexas, with a lighter work will restore
what he has lost, in the way of health.
Prof. E. 0. Counts,who is well knownas a first class teacher, will fill the

place just vacated by Prof. Dreher, and
ill will be happy and serene.

YUBE.

To Those Desiring
Something choice, I would recormi-

mend my beautifully white Saur
Kraut just received.
tf F. B. McIxTOSr.

For Sale.
A first classs Chickering Piano. In

rood repair and well tuned. Terms
reasonable. For further particularsapply at The Herald and News Office.

ni.

Dead Fal l or String Town Ghost Story.
As the most of our friends have never

beard of the story, we will try to tell it,
*id try to stick as cloie to the truth as
, rcumstances will permit. Doubtless
the many readers of this county know
the parties we shall mention, and also
the place. Deadfall is the place; or
rather that is the ancient name, but the
rising generation have given it the
name of String Town. Well, the story
goes, that there was a ghost to be seen
at the old Deadfall every night, (there
was no one living there at the time)
and various were the tales as to what
was seen and heard. So Frank M--,
Dan L- and Newt B- , with his
little son Lawrence, made up a party
of investigation. Frank M-, armed
with a pitchfork, assured the party of
no danger as he was a medium and
could materialize the ghost, but as it
turned out, things materialized too
well. When the party got on the spot
and was walking around the house to
the well, every one stopped. Frank
called for his spirits and they camne too
quick. The p)arty got scared and start-
ed to run, some going on one side of
the house, some on the other, and all
getting around about the same time,
and seeing each other, every fellow
thoughit it was the ghost and they broke
off in every direction. Frank M. hap-
pened to start across the old field, aod
making a speed that would astonish
Maud S. Nobody ever did know where
he took up at, hut he got home next
morning all scratched up, no hat, and
that pitchfork never has bee'a found,
and he never has exp)lained1 t the sat-
isfaction of the womena why he never
got home any sooner; and Newt B.,
poor fellow, got the worst fuight of all;
when lie started to run his little son
grabbed him by tha coat tail and Newt
thought it was the ghost, and he spread
himself with the boy holding on for
his life, not wanting to be left. Now
there was a short turn in the road, and
when Newt made the turn his coat tore
out, arid wvhen the boy saw he was left
he began to yell, and that only made
the ol man get better, aind every few
steps lhe wvould call out to Mollie, his
wife, to open the door. He soon got
home, and the little fellow came along
after awhile, but the old mar. was too
scared to let him in for a good w;hile.
Dan L. being young and wive, he just
cleaned up everything. He got on a
regular stampede with hat in hand,
and an Indian war-whoop every fcw
jumps; he left everything. Daa had a
cap box in his pocket with only a few
caps in it, and every jump the caps
would rattle and Dan would run the
harder, until he ran himself down, and
for a long time, if you would rattle a
cap box Dan would start up and look
for the ghost. None of the party ever
knew what startled them that night,
but some people say it wvas only a cat
fight. Any way, since the Smith Man-
ufacturing Comipany has been there the
little Smiths have scared away all the
ghosts. a * *

Two Papers a Week for a Dollar a Year

The "Twice a-wveek" Edition of TH-E
ST. Louis REPCHLIC is at once tbe
best and the cheapest new's journal in
the world. It is a big seven-column
paper, containing six to eight pages
each issue, or 12 to 16 every week, and
is mailed every Tuesday and Friday.
Its readers get the news of the day al-
most as promlptly and fully as the
readers of a Daily and half a week
ahead of any Weekly in every State in
the Union. Yet the price is ONLY
ONE DOLLAR A YEAR. Special
Missouri, Illinois and Texas Editions
are p)rinited, and a General Edition for
other States contains nothing but de-
tails of important events of interest
everywhere. THlE REPCruLC is the
leading Democratic paper of the coun-
try, aggressive, but at the same tinme
liberal, and the only thoroughly na-
tional jotirnal in the whole country.
Bemember the price is ONLY ONE
DOLLAR A YEAR. Sample copies,
also an illustrated Preminm Catalogue,
sent free on apll)ication. Address rE~j

REPUBLIC, St. Louis, Mo. It.

A&n Attractive
Combined POCKEJT ALMIANAC

and MEMORANDUM BOOK
advertisintz BROWN-S IRtON BITTERS
the best Tonic, given aLway at. Drug and

general stores. Apply at once.

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoria.
Bucklen's Armica Salve.

rThe lHest Salve in the worir1 for ('uts, Sores,
nruises. U.leers. Salt Rheumo. Fever Sores, TPet
ter, Ciipped Hands. Chtiiiblainus. C'orns andc
atlI Skin l:ruptions, and posmt!veiy eure.
Piles or no paoy required. It is guarant'eud to
gire perfect satisfactioin. or money refunded,'
I>rice 25 cents per box. For sale by Robert
so & Gilder.

-U. S. Gov't Report, Aug. r y, 1889.

Baking
Powder

fELY PUIRE

MARRtIED.

February 26, 1891, by Rev. J. B. Par-
rott, Dr. James Ciowney and Miss Le-
wellyn Lee Lark, daughter of Mr. Cul-
len Lark-all of Laurens County.

j ~ ObiYtmmrJ.
Death of Little Henry Paul Zobal.

Henry Paul, the youngest child of
Mr. and Mrs. Win. Zobel. died Tues-
day ruorning, February :1th, in the
1Gth year of his age.
For twelve or fourteen years he knew

nothing of earth's scenes of joy and
sorrow; neither of its temptations and
waywardness.
Only in the opening hours and days

of infancy that linkeri two brief years
together did the beautiful light of day
and the endearments of honie shine
upon and touch the glimniering con-
seiousness of babyhood.
There was no rift in the cloud of that

little life, so soon and so darkly
shadowed!
But the vail is now drawn, and he

has entered the presence of the Great
Physician and the company of :i;,is-
tering spirits!
The ears are unstopped, the lips no

longer sealed, and the eyes, to all in-
tents sightless here, pave opened upon
the tremulous light of love and to the
iris of heaven!
The little body is at tranquil rest

within the boson of muother earth. The
whispering voices of the vesper winds
shall be its lullaby; whilst not an atom
of the fragile form, in dissolution, shall
be lost in the weeks, months and sea-
sons that iay elapse before the Crea-
tive Voice of the Lord of the Resurrec-
tion shall reinvest it with the invisible
yet indestructible nind and soul now
so beautifully clothed upon with the
habilanents of Paradise.

A FRIEND.

La Grippe Again..:
During the epidemic of La Grippe last sea-

son. Dr King's New Discovery for Consump-
tion, Coughs and Colds proved to be the best
remedy. teports from the many who used it
confirim this statement. They were not oniy
quicklv relieved, but the dise.se left no bad
alfter results. We ask you to ave this remedy
a t'ial, and we gUarantee that you will be sat-
i6tled with the results, or the purchase price
will be rerunded. It has no equal in La Grippe
or any Throat, Chest or Lung Trouble.
Trial bottles free at Robertson & Gilder's

Drug Store. Large bottles, 50c. and $1.0.

When Baby was sick, we gave her Castoria.
When she was a Child, she cried for Castoria.

When she became Miss, she clung to Castoria.

When she had Children, she gave them Castoria.

ON°ENJOYS
Both the method and results when
Syrup of Figs is taken; it is pleasant
and refreshing to the taste, and acts
gently yet promptly on the Kidneys,
Liver and Bowels, cleanses the sys-
tem effectually, dispels colds, head-
aches and fevers and cures habitual
constipation. Syrup of Figs is the
only remedy of its kind ever pro-
duced, pleasing to the taste and ac-
ceptable to the stomach, prompt in
its action and truly beneficial in its
effects, prepared only from the most
healthy and agreeable substances, its
many excellent qualities commend it
to all and have made it the most
popular remedy known.
Syrup of Figs is for sale in 50c

and $1 bottles by all leading drug-
gists. Any reliable druggist who
may not have it on hand will pro-
cure it promptly for any one who
wishes to try it. Do not accept any
substitute.
CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.

SAN FRANCISCO, CAL.

LOUISVILLE, KY.
A
EW YORK, N.Y.

OUR

Must not be permitted to get rusty for
want of exercise, so

HERE'S A BLAST
OF THE

BIG BAZOO
Just to prove to ourselves and friends

that we haven't lost the knack.
The tune is

THE LAST ROWS
OF WINTER,

And we propose to laiy it for every
note there is in it.

what we propo.se to blow out and
and blow ini.

THE LAST ROWS
OF

WINTER GOODS

That linger on our shelves must~go
with the season.

Away With 'EmI
OUR GOODS

At Your Price!I
The choice we ofTer is excollent. The

c'hance for you is extra.ordinary.
WE & YOU
MAY BUT MUST
BREAKM MAKE

O.KLETTNER
The Slayer of High Prices.

1881 "* 1881

1881 1 18911881 111881 ar m 1881

p

JOHN FE SPECK

WA T CHES
CLOCKS
JE'ELRY
SI CTA.CLmFS
EYE - G-La&SSES

1891

18W\AThI
1891AN

W \ELRY
1891

CLOCKS
JEWELRY

Ym- GLIASSE~s

JOHN F."*SPE8K

1881k 1 1881
1881 ',21881

ICHMOND A )ND DANVILLE RAILROAfD COMPANY.
COLUMIA AND GREENNLLE DIvsiuN.

PASSENGER DEPARTMENT.Condensed Schedule-lanefect Mar. Sth i891.(Trains run by 75th Meridian time.)
No. No. No. No N0.

NORTIiBO.D. 13.j 15. 9. 17. 41.

IA I_P M AMLv Charleston 7 0
Ar Columbia. 11 00
Lv Columbia..... ,11 60 6 2.

U nion.......... 21 ..
Ar Spartanburg...... 3

'Iryou............_.. .> 46Saluda. .......... 6Flat Rock....
Henderson......... I...
Asheville........ 0Hot Springs... 9 40~....
Pomaria.. ....... 12 31! 713 . 7 22Prosperity....... j12 5~ 7 3 ..... 7 45Lv .ewberry. ......1. 13 7 47'........ 8 03Goldville... ..... ....- 46
Cilnton........... 9 (S

Ar Laurcus............. .
. 9 45

A r Nine:y-si.....f 30
Lv Ninetyi,x..... 250... 918Greenwood ........ 3 12.9Ar Hodges......... 3 .... 10 05P M .
Lv Hodges....... 40 3..ii 10 051 15Ar Abbevil. ...4 15! 4 1: 6 15........ 11 401 1 05 7

0 Lv B ...... ....... 4: .....11 0 ..Lv Bel!ton. ...... 4 5
..... 101.

Williamston ....453 .........11 22i
Pelzer... ...... ...I....1 2S.
Piedmont.......... 5 0

..... ....11 45...
Ar Greenville. .... 6 00 ........L ...i2 20Anderson... .5 20 11Pendleton......... 6 1.5

Seneca............... 1.. ......
Ar Wa halla... 8

Atlanta ....... .20": .... .._Y
SOUTHBOUND. No.1No. N7.o. Nof11. 16. l10. 18, 4c.

Lv Walhala.ll0a-
Peniet f."~~~~9

(JOSende o........ ....-....-._.. ...

,

Anderson-:'~~~ 10 1..5 345j. _ .

Greenville~..~~~ 19 30 .. 2!0 $00...Piedmont.......1010 .... 33535 .Pelzer-----..... 110 . ...
3 3

.Ar Williams
. ..10 % 4 00 4 01Ar Belton. '1 0 42Lv Belton 4.35.

ArAbeile.. 115.... .A M P MAr Abbevile 4 40P110oI 8 a0 4 40 1 50A r Hodges.......5 25 . 4l 4L1 9 30 5 .5 2 40Lv Hodges ,.. 10 - 28
Greenwo ......12 38'....

Ar Ninety-Six.... 1 0 ..
_

6 I:
Lv Ninety-Six.-1 30 A 4 6 11'L:ai ... 6 1ren ........ ... :00... ...~

Goldvilfe
Ar Newberry.. 8 .45-Lv Prosperity.......... 3 40 9 08 7 23I_Pomaria............410 92. 55

HotSprings.AM3
Asheville... . 18 10

.

Hendersonviie.' 11 06.,." '...
Flat Rock.. 11 s....Salua ~~'~~11 .45Saluda....4......... . .. :Tryon ....... 1'-1..."..

Spartanburg. 1 0:..Ar Union2 4.1
Alston......... 4 .9 .810Ar Columbia........ 5 5010 50..j 9 00I...

Nos. 9, 10, 15, 16, 17, 1J40 and 4. daily exceptSunday. Main Line Trains 13 and 4 dai-ybe.tween Columbia and Alston. Daily exceptSunday between Alston and Greenville.Pullman Parlor Car on Columbia and Green.vinleNo. 13 daily from Columbia to HotSprings, N. C., wtihout change.JAS. L. TAYLOR, Gen'l Pass. Agent.D. CA.RDWELL, Div. Pass. Ayt,Columbi 'S,.C.SOL. HAAS. Tzaffic Manaeer.

SOTH CAROLINA RAILWAY CO.
Commencing Sunday, Feb. 15th, 1891, at 2.i5

P. M.,PassengerTrains will run as follows unn-ti. further notice "Eastern Time":TO AND FROM. CHARLETON.
East (Daily):

Depart Columbia............... 6 50 a m..... 555 pmDue Charleston-..............U05 a m..... 945pmWest (Daily):-
Depart Charleston. 700am..... 500pmDue Columbia.........10 43am.....3a 10 05TO AND FROM CAMTDEN.

East (Daily.)Depart Columbia...... 9 00 amDue Camden............. 1130 pmSouth (Daily except Sunday):Depart Camden.... 4 45 p mDue Columbia........... 7 25p m
TO AND FrtOM AUGUSTA.

East (Daily):
DepartColumbia.......655am...... 555pmDue Augusta..............1150 a m......11 25pm -

West (Daily):
DepartAugusta .......800am...440pmDueColumbia........1043am..1006pm

CONNECTIONS
Made at Union Depot, Columbia, with Co-
lumbia and Greenville Railroad by train ar-
riving at 1043 a. mn., and departig at5 29Sp. mn. Also with Charlotte, Comlum~tiAugusta Railroad by same train. -

all points on both roads to and xrm c
lotte and beyond by trains leaving Charles-
ton at 5 00 p. in., and leaving Columbia at
1043a.m.
Passengers by th.ese trains take Supper at

Branchv lie.
At Charleston with steamers for New YorkIMonday. WednesdayandFridaywthsemefor Jaca souville and points on the St.John'~.River; also with Charleston and Savanna

Railroad to and from Savannab and at-
points in Florida.5At Augnsta with Georgia and Central ail-roads~to and from all points West and South.At Blackville to and from points on Barnwell 2
Railroad. Through tickets can be purchiased
to all p>oints South and West, by apply!ingto

G. P. MILLER, U. T. A., Columbia.-
C. M. WARD~General Manager.
S. B3. PICKENS, Gen. Pass Ag't.

COLUMWBIA.NEWBEERY& LAUR-C3sA . E.
Operated by D. H. Chamberlain, Receiver

for S. C. Railway Co.
CHARLESTOS, S. C., Feb. 15th. 1891.Commencing this day the following sched-

ule will be in eIfct,
PASs'a &a

WEST B3OUYD PAS8'R FREIGUT
Lv Columbia......... 5;35 um 11 W0arm

Saluda..............54.i~pm 11 10am
Leapharts.......5.Spm 11 24am
Irmno..............610pm 11i40am
Ba'entine's Mill.. 6 s'i p nm 11 54 am
WhiteRPock....... ,:0pm 1206pm
Chapins ........ . 4pm 12 24pm
Little Mountain.. 7 p mn 12 4.- p m
PErosperity ....... 718pm 1 07pm

Ar-Newberry...... 35pm 1 42 pm

PAS'R&
EAST BOUNP. PAS'R FEGT
Ar Columbia..........9 am>1apm

Saluda.......... 9 47 a 4 p
Leapharts . ..... 9 35 a m ap
Irmo ............. 3am 41p
Bialentine's Mill..913 amm 5
White Rock.....905am3m p
Chapins............853am 31p
Little Mountain..... 8 41 am3m 0p-Prosperity.........820am2m pLv Nwbery.$00 A Newerry5p4m

Prosrit.8 0 Prspeity...415 2m
Arolubia1000 v Clumia3 p3

Lr thew berry..... .....Ea8(viah S. C. pan

LNeberr.... 8 00T Ae Newberry.54

C.on at ColmbaD, t S. C. Rilway oan

foiteorh nEast Ni h . C.uly and90
ClydeStea ships. EUL
0o~ E. .MrE Gent,NEe.s

Co. No5.NoWAn,.3. 7.

.Gen'M ane Gn. as Aet

....± ".Wilinto.C., 336 1.

pmam pm 'm

.......50 Lv...Carlestonr. 90.-.....

.......l 0 " ...Larne...."100.....

......945 Ar.emer......." 62 ....

...........5.....olumbna.....L 512 4....
pmm

~~~~..........2.."...Wreensbore... " 932.....
~~~~~~~...........4......he.......ll." 23 ....

.....545) ".Yoreville...... " 109.,...
pm

6 50 " .p.anstrg.." 9009.........

am

..'5o " ....Anderson.....e" 10 e2.....
......600 "...Asheeville... " 92 ....

.... dtra.in b"t...... arn sburg " 1249 ......

bia S C T. M. EMERSON, Gen'l Pass.Agent.
H. WAiLTERtS. Gen'i Manager.

GRIN ETRE HOTEL,
COLUMBIA, S. C.,

Is the largest Hotel in the city, and has,
during the past year, been thoroughly
renovated, remodeled and refitted with
all modern improvements.

GENTRALLY LOGATED,
and offers inducements for the accom-
modation of its patrons. Has spacious,
light and airy Sample Rooms on first
floor. Hot and ('old Baths, Elevator,
1&c. Cuisine under supervision of Mrs.
E. E. Post, late of Lookout Point Ho-
tel, Lookout Mountain, Tenn.
The proprietor hopes by strict atten-

tion to the wants of histpgrns to
merit a share of patronage.
F. W. SEEGERS, E. E. POST,

Proprietor. MIanagr
8ErATTY'S PIAN98i**WM"Je

-address Ex-Vayor DANIEL FJ~ Y
ahkington,. . . - -'


